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meditation. Among its contents are seventy-four Latin prayers, of which many occur in other manuscripts. 8 Only seven of these prayers are exclusive to The Book of Cerne and one of these is prayer 8, entitled 'confessio sancti penitentis '. 9 This prayer shows a number of similarities with the three Old English confessional prayers mentioned above.
For example, prayer 8 and the Old English prayers in Vespasian D. xx and Tiberius C.
i all start with a similar invocation to God, by which the penitent asks God to send 'true penitence' into his heart. The Latin text reads:
Domine sancte pater omnipotens aeterne deus -Rogo te Ut mittas in cor meum ueram penitentiam et ueram confessionem omnium peccatorum meorum -Quos ego feci contra tuam uoluntatem et contra animae meae salute -Contra uiros uel mulieres -Uerbis uel operibus -uel cogitationibus. (fol. 46v, ll. 6-10) 10 [O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty and Eternal God. I ask you to send into my heart true penitence and a true confession of all my sins, those which I committed against your will and against my soul's salvation, against men or women, in words or in deeds or in thoughts.]
The invocation in the opening lines of the prayer in Vespasian D. xx is similar to that of prayer 8, but does not mention the specification about sins committed against men or women, in words, deeds or thoughts:
Dryhten þu halga god þu eart aelmihtig 7 ece god Ic forworht 7 synful bidde þaet . ðu onsende In me heortan me agol mod gemynd 7 gedefe hreowe 7 soðe ondet . nesse ealra minra synna þara þe Ic aefre gefremede wið ðinum willan 7 wið minre sawle þearfe. (ll. 1-5)
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[Lord, you Holy God, you are the Almighty and Eternal God. I, having done wrong and sinful, ask that you send into my heart an earnest mind and fitting penitence and the true confession of all my sins, those which I have ever committed against your will and against my soul's need.]
The invocation to God in Tiberius C. i is closer to the one in The Book of Cerne in that it does include the specification about men, women, words, deeds and thoughts:
Ic bidde ðe min drihten on ðaes acennedan godes naman þaet ðu mid þinre mildheortnysse on me beseoh 7 þaet ðu onsend 7 getryme on mine heortan gedefe hreowe 7 þe anddetnysse eallra minra synna ðaera ðe ic aefre gefremede wið þinne willan 7 wiþ minre sawle þearfe . Ic ondette ealra synna cynn … ðara þe deofla cyn berað sawlum to besmitenesse. Ic eom ondetta sodomiscre synne…, þaet is geligre, leasunga, gitsunga, getreowleasnesse, yfelre recceleasnesse 7 ðristlaecnesse minra synna. Ic ondette þaet ic waes synna wyrhta 7 synna gewita, syna latteow 7 lareow 7 geþafa. Ic ondette modes morþor 7 maene aðas, unsibbe 7 eofulsunge ofermetto 7 unmodennesse 7 receleaste godes beboda. Ic eom ondetta ealra gesewenlicra lusta 7 ungesewenra þara þe ic aefre gefremede on ciricean oððe butan 12 All references to this text are to Logeman, 'Minora', 101-2, ll. 20-77. 13 Cf. Fowler, 'Handbook', 17, l. 35. 14 For a complete overview of correspondences between these four texts a new comparative edition is needed and I plan to make such an edition in the foreseeable future. All references to the HfaC are to Fowler, 'Handbook', 17-9, ll. 25-81. 15 'I am confessing all sorts of sins, those which the Devil carries to the souls resulting in impurity. I confess to you sodomitic fornication, false testimony, adultery, gluttony and avarice, infidelity and wicked obstinacy of faith.' 16 Ealra synna Ic eom andetta þara þe ic of cildhade oð þas ieldo þe ic aefter fulwihte agylte 7 on manegum ðingum swiðe gode abealh.
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(ll. 85-8; Tiberius C. i, ll. 54-7; not in HfaC) 17 'I confess to you that I was a worker of sins and a keeper of sins and agreeing with sins and the master of sins and the leader of sins. [I confess] wicked claim, wicked verbosity, paganism, extreme boldness and carelessness(?) of God's commands. I confess to you all crimes, visible, coveted and invisible, which I ever committed...inside the church or outside the church.' 18 'I confess that I was a worker of sins and a witness of sins, a leader, a teacher and a consenter of sins. I confess great wickedness of mind and mean oaths, unfriendliness, blasphemy, arrogance and pride and negligence of God's commands. I confess all visible lusts and the invisible ones, those which I ever did inside the church or outside the church.' 19 'I confess evil words which I received in the mind or in the mouth, wicked defiance and leniency of the mind - While it is hard to establish a direct textual relationship between the prayer in The Book of Cerne and the three Old English confessional prayers, the four texts show sufficient parallels to assume that they may have sprung from a common, Latin original.
II. A solution for Old English 'omo'
Another element shared by the Latin prayer in The Book of Cerne and the three Old English prayers is a catalogue of body parts with which sins may have been commited. Such an anatomical catalogue was a common theme in Irish penitential handbooks and prayers, including the so-called lorica. 25 Frantzen has called prayer 8 in The Book of Cerne a 'rather extreme example' of such a catalogue, 26 as it lists no less than fourteen body parts, ranging from kidney to brain, and adds 'omni durum uel molli umido uel arido … intus uel foras' (fol. Ic ondette mine synna for ealne minne lichoman for fell 7 flaesc, fet 7 sconcan, breost 7 ban 7 ba honda, aedra 7 ingehygd, tearas 7 teð 7 feax 7 tungan 7 gristlan 7 goman 7 gurgullione, muð 7 mearh 7 modgeþonc, sionwe 7 sidan 7 swyran, mid eagan 7 earan 7 ealle omo welere 7 word 7 gewitlocan for weres saedes gewilnunga 7 wif manna gemanan 7 for gehwaet heardes oððe hnesces waetes oððe driges þaes ðe me innan oððe utan gebyrede. In favour of the emendation of 'leomo' for 'omo' is the fact that the phrase 'eyes, ears and all limbs' has near-analogues in both Old English and Latin. One of these near-analogues is found in a so-called Sunday Letter, a document supposedly written by Christ and urging its readers strictly to observe Sunday. In this letter, Christ warns his readers that if they do not follow his commandment: 'ic sende ofer eow geswinc and mettrumnesse on andwlitan and on eagum and on earum and on eallum limum, þa eow habbað oð deaðes tocyme swiðe hearde' [I shall send over you affliction and sickness -on the face and in the eyes and in the ears and in all limbs -which will afflict you very severely until the arrival of death]. 31 A closely related, Latin version of this Sunday letter has a similar phrase : 'in faciem, in oculos, in os, in aures, in nares et in omnia membra' (on the face, in the eyes, in the mouth, in the ears, in the nostrils and in all limbs). 32 Phrases close to 'eyes, ears and all limbs' are also found in Latin works by the church fathers St Jerome and St Augustine. 33 In general, references to eyes, ears and limbs may be said to represent all three 'zones of interacting with persons and things in the human environment', as identified by Bruce J. Malina: the zone of emotion-fused thought (represented by the eyes), the zone of self-expressive speech (the ears) and the zone of purposeful action (the limbs). 34 If we accept the emendation of 'leomo' for 'omo', the passage in Vespasian D. xx translates as follows:
I confess my sins for my entire body, for skin and flesh, feet and shins, breast and bone and both hands, veins and mind, tears and teeth and hair and tongue and gristles and palate and throat, mouth and marrow and mind, sinews and sides and the neck, with eyes and ears and all limbs, lips and words and mind, for the desires of a man's seed and the fellowship of men and women, and for anything hard or soft, wet or dry, with which I am furnished on the inside or the outside.
As such, this passage numbers no fewer than twenty-eight body parts 35 and covers sins committed by virtually every part of the human
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body, including its eyes, ears and, crucially, all limbs.
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